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Follicle and Oocyte Relationships DuringSuperovulationin the Heifer
Thomas H. Wise and Ralph R. Maurer'
Introduction
As the female cow matures, the majority of her
follicles becomeatreticandarelost as a store houseof
thefemalegamete(oocyte).Emphasison in vitrofertiliza-
tion to maximizethe utilizationof superior animals for
transplantof frozenembryosis considerablylimitedby
the numberof viable matureoocytes that can be col-
lected.Understandingthe biochemicalenvironmentre-
quired to produce maximumnumbers of mature,fer-
tilizable oocytes is a prime requirementto utilize this
technology in increasing meat animal productionand
efficiency.
The goalof thesestudies was to characterizetheen-
docrineandbiochemicaleventsassociatedwith follicle
andoocytematurationto establishthe bestenvironment
for follicle developmentand maximizenumbers.
Procedure
Experiment1 involved60crossbredheifersassigned
to control (n = 30)or superovulatoryregimen(n = 30)
viafollicle stimulatinghormone(FSH-P).One-thirdof the
animalsfromeachgroupwereovariectomized24,48,and
72hrafterprostaglandinF2CLsynchronization(PGF2CL).
Follicular fluid was collected from individual follicles
(n = 76, controls; n = 551, FSH = stimulated)and
analyzedfor progesterone,estradiol, prostaglandinE,
.prostaglandin F, oxytocin, sodium, and potassium
content.
Experiment2 involved103crossbred heifers which
wereestroussynchronized(PGF2 CL)andsuperovulated
with FSH. Animalswereovariectomizedevery12hrafter
PGF2 CLinjection,and follicles wereharvested.Twenty-
eightanimalswereimplantedwithNorgestometimplants
12hr beforethe PGF injection,thenovariectomized72,
84,96,and108hrafterPGF2 CL.Oocyteswereevaluated
from 2,470follicles, classified as degenerateor viable,
and comparedto follicular endocrine parameters(pro-
gesterone,prolactin).
Results
Experiment1.Of the follicularparametersmonitored,
no differences werenoted betweenfollicles developed
undernormalcircumstancesor with FSH stimulationto
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induce multiple follicles. By 72 hr after PGF2 at ad-
ministration,follicular estradiolwas decreasingin con-
centration,andprogesteroneandoxytocinwereincreas-
ing,thus signifyinga changein the secretoryroleof the
granulosa cells. At 48 hr after the PGF2 at injection,
sodiumdecreasedandpotassiumincreased,thus signi-
fyingaconsiderablephysiologicalchangein thefollicle.
ProstaglandinE and F increasedten-fold by 72 hr, and
increased concentrations were generally found in
estrogen-inactivefollicles at 72 hr.
Experiment2.Since65% of theanimalsexhibitednor-
mal LH surge, the data was divided into three groups
(animalsexhibitingan LH surge,animalsnot exhibiting
an LH surge,andanimalsinwhichthe LH surgewas sup-
pressedwith Norgestometimplants).Follicular fluid pro-
lactinconcentrationsweresimilarinall treatmentgroups
in that, from 12 to 48 hr after PGF2 CL, prolactin in-
creased,thensteeplydecreased.Follicularprogesterone
concentrations in large-and medium-sizedfollicles in-
creasedaftertheLH surge.Animalsinwhichno LH surge
was detectedor suppressedwith Norgestometimplants
had follicular progesterone concentrations that re-
mained low in all follicular sizes.
Oocyterecoverywas 77% from2,470follicles.Oocyte
qualityincreasedfrom60to 70% up to the LH surgeand
remainedat60% for therestof thetimeanalyzed(60-108
hr).Oocytequalitywasconsiderablybetter(80%)in large-
sized follicles ( >9 mmdia). In Norgestomet-implanted
animals, oocyte quality was 36% good at 72 hr after
PGF2 CLand 19% good at 108hr. Prolactin concentra-
tions in follicular fluid increasedup to the periodof the
LH surge, then sharplydeclined. For animals in which
no LH surge was detected, follicular fluid prolactin
changesweresimilartothosenotedin normallyovulating
animals. Prolactin concentrations were increased in
follicles producinghighqualityoocytes(beforeanddur-
ing the LH surge). After the LH surge, prolactin de-
creasedin all follicles, and,as an indexof oocytequali-
ty, is questionable.
Increasedconcentrationsof progesteroneandprolac-
tin in human follicular fluid have been reportedto be
relatedto oocytematurityandsuccessful in vitrofertiliza-
tion. Analysis of bovineoocytes andfollicular fluid pro-
lactin concentrations support the humandata, but no
relationshipsweredetectedbetweenfollicular fluid pro-
gesterone concentrations and oocyte quality. The
characterizationof theendocrineandbiochemicalevents
associatedwith follicle andoocytematurationwill even-
tuallyleadto thecorrectstimulatingregimesto maximize
oocyte qualityand numbers.
